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Athletic work-study ‘errors’ revealed in detail
By Conrad Yunker
Montana Kaimin Senior Editor

Details of alleged “discrepancies” in the pay
ment of federal and state work-study funds by
the University of Montana athletic department
were revealed by President Robert Pantzer yes
terday.

The details supplemented information con
cerning what were termed by Pantzer “proce
dural errors.” The errors concerned faulty cer
tification of time reports submitted by UM stu
dents working for the athletic department
under the federal work-study program.
The details were contained in two memoran-

November----‘Dishonest practices'
Intra-campus MEMORANDUM
November 8,1971
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
TO: Robert Pantzer, President
FROM: Ray Menier, Internal Auditor
RE: Athletic Department
During October I prepared a report for you which
attempted to show the financial support that this Uni
versity provides to the Department of Athletics. Some
of the information in that report was provided by the
Financial Aids office. At the time I spoke to Don Mul
len regarding financial aids to athletes, he informed me
of several practices by the Athletic Department which
are, at best, dishonest.
After some investigation by Don and myself, I asked
Don to write a report regarding these practices. En
closed is a copy of that report which he has addressed
to George Mitchell. The findings can be summarized as
follows.
(1) Athletes receive University scholarships, fee waiv
ers, and Equal Opportunity Grants (E.O.G.’s). They
are told by the Athletic Department that these are
loans by the department and must be repaid.
(2) The Athletic Department places athletes on the
Work Study payroll indicating a fictitious job.
The athlete does no work whatsoever; i.e., he does
not exert any time or effort, since the job is non
existent. The department each month fills out and
approves for payment time cards for these athletes
on fictitious jobs. The athletes pick up their checks
from the Business Office and indorse them over to
the Athletic Department. If the athlete has a schol
arship, fee waiver, or E.O.G., the department keeps
the entire amount of the check (and deposits it to

an Athletic Department account) until the so-called
“loan” is paid off. If the athlete does not have a
scholarship, fee waiver, or E.O.G., then the depart
ment retains 20% of the check and gives the bal
ance to the athlete. (The theory here is that the
athlete needs money, so the department provides
a “job” through Work Study. The 20% retained by
the department is its share of Work Study cost;
the 80% received by the athlete is the portion pro
vided by the Federal Government).
(3) There have been cases where the department has
continued to make and approve Work Study time
cards for athletes who had graduated and left town.
When the ex-student inquired about the resultant
overstatement of his earnings, the department paid
him, in cash, an amount equal to the extra income
tax that he would have to pay. In these cases some
one from the department signed the name of the
ex-student (forgery).
The above practices are fraudulent on both the part
of the department personnel concerned and the student
who indorses the check as payment for services not
rendered. If a future Federal audit were to disclose
these practices it would be very detrimental to the Uni
versity. The Athletic Department is getting far more
than its fair share of Work Study awards, and thus,
depriving other needy students of financial aid.
Please refer to the recommendations on page two of
Don Mullen’s report. I wholeheartedly concur with
these recommendations and urge that you have them
implemented at your earliest possible convenience.
I would appreciate your response to this report and
instructions as to any further investigation, if any, that
you want made of the Athletic Department.

dums from UM Internal Auditor Ray Menier to
Pantzer last Fall Quarter, soon after the errors
were found by Menier during a routine audit of
the department’s books.
Terms such as “dishonest,” “flagrant viola
tions,” and “forgery” were used by Menier in
his reports.
Upon request, Pantzer gave copies of the
memorandums to the Montana Kaimin yester
day. They are reprinted in their entirety below.
A third letter written in late December was
released by Pantzer concerning guidelines for
correction of the faulty policies. It is reprinted
below.
Jack Swarthout, department director and
head football coach, disputed the report when
contacted last night by the Kaimin.
“Where did you get this?” was his initial re
action.
“A lot of those things are not true,” he said.
“I dispute that it is as bad as it indicates. The
boys are working.”
Swarthout conceded “there were some irregu
larities—but not as many as indicated.”
“There have been cases of poor supervision,”
he said, referring to the alleged mishandling of
submission of time reports. “There are a few of
them that still exist.”
The discrepancies in his department have
been cleared up, Swarthout said, and are not
expected to reoccur.
Menier said the report had been prepared to
the best of his “knowledge and ability.” He said
he would “stand behind” it.
Menier said Pantzer’s directives, listed in the
letter below, are being implemented and a ser
ies of “spot checks” planned to confirm correct
procedures are being followed.
Pantzer said he would back up Menier’s mem
orandums.
A spokesman for Atty. Gen. Robert Woodahl
said yesterday that Woodahl is continuing his
investigation of the matter.

December— ‘Flagrant violations'
Intra-campus MEMORANDUM
December 20, 1971
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
TO: Robert Pantzer, President
FROM: Ray Menier, Internal Auditor
RE: Athletic Department Work-Study Program
This report is a supplement to my report of Novem
ber 8, 1971 submitted to you regarding Work-Study
practices by the Athletic Department. In that report I
stated several practices by the Athletic Department
which were flagrant violations of the Federal, State
and University regulations regarding Work-Study pay
rolls.
In the past week I have further investigated these
practices by gathering and reviewing payroll informa
tion submitted to the Business Office by the Athletic
Department, and by interviewing the people of the
Athletic Department who are involved with the WorkStudy Program. I have also reviewed much of the
records kept by the Athletic Department.
This investigation has served to reinforce my original
conclusion stated in the Nov. 8 report; i.e., that most of
the practices would be considered either irregularities
or fraud by both the State and Federal governments.
The violations referred to above are committed by
diverting Federal Work-Study funds and related State
matching funds to local Athletic accounts. The follow
ing practices have been followed in the past, and most
are presently being followed, none of which are pro
vided for in the Work-Study regulations or University
procedures.
1. Time cards have been submitted for student ath
letes who have done no work during the entire
year. The student is given a nominal job title such
as “statistical assistant” but never reports for, or
performs, any work.
2. According to the Athletic Department some stu
dents perform work during the Spring or Sum
mer before certification for Work-Study and are
paid monthly during the academic year after
qualifying for Work-Study.
3. There are some students being paid each month
who have not previously, and are not presently,
working but who, according to Athletics, will work
sometime in the future to make up for the advance
payments.
4. There are students who are working on legitimate
jobs but who work substantially less hours than
are turned in each month.
5. In some cases time cards were submitted for for
mer student athletes who were no longer en
rolled and who were in fact out of town. One
student who graduated in March of 1968 had time
cards submitted for April, May and June follow
ing. The resulting checks were endorsed by some
one in the Athletic Department and deposited as
“scholarship reimbursement”.
6. Each year after receipt of year-end earnings tax
statements some athletes inform the Athletic De
partment of an overstatement of earnings on their
records (as a result of turning | in | more time than
worked). If the student has an income tax liabil
ity owing which may be a result of the overstate
ment, the Department pays to the student, in cash,
that amount of tax liability claimed to be owing.
During the months February-May 1971 the De
partment paid out $602 to (8) athletes for this

purpose. The amount paid to one athlete was
$228.00.
Once each month the athlete picks up his check at the
Athletic Department, endorses it, and receives a portion
of the check amount in cash. The balance which is
kept by the Department is deposited to local athletic
accounts as “scholarship reimbursement”, During the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1971 $38,730 was deposited
as such. Normally, if an athlete is on a scholarship, the
portion of the check paid to him in cash is approxi
mately $15 per month or some similar figure which is
determined by ascertaining how much an athlete can
receive under N.C.A.A. regulations. If he is not on a
scholarship, then the Department retains 20% and pays
the balance to the student.
It was indicated to me by Department personnel that
the primary purpose of Work-Study was to make
money for the Department. Most time cards submitted
are done so with the maximum allowed time shown,
whether worked or not, in order to achieve this goal.
Although it is claimed that there are some pre-pay
ments for work to be performed later, and payments for
work performed in the past, there are no records to
substantiate these claims.
Work-Study provisions provide only for the payment
of time actually worked on the hours indicated during
the period for which the card is submitted. Such pay
ment can only be made if the student is properly certi
fied and is a full-time student at the University.
In general, the Department records, and personnel
comments, indicate that no records are kept of actual
time worked by students. Rather, supervisors or the
payroll clerk (mainly the payroll clerk) fills out the
time slips by simply recording 3 hours per day for
each working day (15 hours per week maximum al
lowed). The payroll clerk then records this same infor
mation on the time cards and submits these cards with
the Department head’s stamped signature to the Busi
ness Office for payment.
Administrative procedures to be followed for em
ployment of part-time workers, including work-study
students, have been compiled by the Business and Fi
nancial Aids offices. These in turn were approved by
Vice President Mitchell and Business Manager Mur
phy. These procedures, in my opinion, meet all the re
quirements of the Work-Study program and good prac
tical management controls. It is my understanding
that the procedures are to be implemented on a Uni
versity-wide basis as soon as practical. I believe this
implementation will correct the payroll irregularities
that exist in the Athletic Department and which may
exist anywhere else on campus.
I have further considered Mr. Mitchell’s point re
garding Athletics payroll cards for the period ended 12/
15/71. I agree with him that the paychecks to the ath
letes should be handled in the same manner as all
others, and not by personal disbursement by myself
as previously suggested. I say this because the primary
consideration is to keep the entire matter strictly in
ternal with every effort to preclude detection from out
side sources.
As to the points of the Department requiring repay
ment of scholarships, and what actions you might wish
to take regarding irregularities prior to their impend
ing corrections, I should like to discuss these with you
personally.

m o n te m o K A I M I N
University ©t Montana
Missoula, Montana 59801
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Editor’s note: This story is the first in a series of re
ports investigating the misuse of work-study funds.
The Montana Kaimin will examine:
• How widespread the misuse of work-study funds
may be. (Are other departments involved in the same
mishandling of work-study funds?)
• Whether someone is directly responsible for the
discrepancies.
• What administrative action, if any, is planned.
• Whether the auditing system has been faulty in
other situations.
• What the implications will be on the University,
state and federal levels. (How will the entire workstudy program be affected?)
• How students involved in the misuse of funds
feel about the discrepancies.

Results: guidelines
To: Vice President George L. Mitchell
From: Robert T. Pantzer, President
Pursuant to work which has been going on for a period
of time, and as a supplement to a report I received on
November 8, 1971, Mr. Menier, University Internal
Auditor, has delivered to me a report dated December
20, 1971, pertaining to work-study payrolls originating
in the Department of Athletics. I am delivering this re
port to you but you may certainly divulge the informa
tion contained therein with those who have interest in
this matter.
Mr. Menier met with me personally a few days ago
and we discussed the problems involved briefly and
corrections which are obviously essential or we will
have such grave problems with our whole work-study
program that we might interrupt all that federal aid at
the University of Montana—this just cannot happen.
Mr. Menier points out that there are appropriate and
legal ways wherein athletes can receive funds through
the work-study program, similar to all other programs
on the campus. He is prepared to assist in every way
possible to carry out a sensible and legal procedure. I
am sure he will be most cooperative and is attempting
to provide his expertise in the interests of the Athletic
Program while still serving in his basic function as In
ternal Auditor to keep this institution within the legal
confines of work-study and all other matters.
I urge you to bring together immediately the appro
priate individuals to discuss this matter fully. Mr.
Menier expects to prepare written procedure guide
lines which will be helpful to the Athletic Department
and prevent additional problems in this area. If you
have any question about this please let me know,
cc: C. L. Murphy, Business Manager
Mr. Ray Menier, Internal Auditor
Mr. Jack Swarthout, Director of Athletics

Nixon makes peace plan public
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon disclosed yesterday a
secretly offered Vietnam peace
plan calling for withdrawal of all
American forces within six months

after agreement by North Vietnam adviser, Henry Kissinger, had
to free all U.S. prisoners.
made a dozen secret trips to Paris
In a national radio and televi in the past 30 months to pursue
sion address from his oval office, private negotiations with North
Nixon said his top foreign affairs Vietnamese leaders.
Nixon said the “most compre
hensive peace plan of this conflict”
was offered on Oct. 11, but “lies
ignored in a secret channel while
the enemy tries again for military
victory.”
in the Paris peace talks. Thieu
The main elements of that eightspoke minutes after President point plan, which he said he in
Nixon completed his detailed re structed Ambassador William Por
port on the eight-point plan he ter to present publicly in Paris
said had been offered secretly to tomorrow are:
the North Vietnamese.
• Total withdrawal of all U.S.
“The government of the Repub forces from South Vietnam with
lic of Vietnam considers that the in six months of an agreement.
• • ■ proposals constitute a concrete
• An exchange of prisoners to
and comprehensive solution, based begin the same day as the troop
on the principle of self-determina withdrawals and to be completed
tion of the people, to settle the war at the same time.
in Vietnam and bring back a just
• A general cease-fire through
and lasting peace to the area,” out Indochina beginning when an
Thieu said.
agreement is signed and barring
He added that his government any infiltration by outside forces
was calling on “all the govern into any of the Indochinese coun
ments and peoples of the world to tries.
support this most liberal and gen
• New presidential elections in
erous offer.”
South Vietnam within six months
The South Vietnamese president of an agreement, supervised by an
expressed the hope, that the Com independent body, with incumbent
munists would agree to the plan President Van Thieu resigning one
“for a quick restoration of peace month prior to the election.
The other four points in the Nix
in South Vietnam.”
An election, which Thieu said on plan include agreements allow
would be “free and democratic,” ing no foreign intervention in In
would be held six months after a dochinese countries as set forth in
peace agreement had been reached. the 1954 Geneva Agreement and
The election would be organized the 1962 Laos pact; providing in
under supervision of an indepen ternational supervision for military
dent group made up of all South aspects of the agreement; requiring
Vietnam’s political parties, includ all armed forces to remain within
their national frontiers, and pro
ing the NLF—the Viet Cong.
viding an international guarantee
to protest the fundamental rights
of the Indochinese and the status
of all countries in Indochina.

Thieu agrees toproposal
SAIGON (AP) — President
Nguyen Van Thieu said Wednes
day he agreed to the secret allied
peace proposal that calls for his
resignation and a major switch in
his position—new elections with
Communist participation.
Thieu had stated repeatedly that
the Communists could not take
part in South Vietnamese elections
unless they first renounced violent
revolution and laid down their
arms. However, he made no refer
ence to his traditional position in a
broadcast speech to the nation
Wednesday.
His expressed willingness to
permit the National Liberation
Front—or Viet Cong—to take part
in a new election was equal
to acceptance of a coalition gov
ernment including them.
“All of the political parties in
South Vietnam, including the socalled National Liberation Front,
can participate in the election and
present candidates,” Thieu said.
Although the election plan calls
for the president and his vice pres
ident, Tran Van Huong, to resign a
month before the vote, Thieu did
not exclude himself as a candidate.
His removal from office has
been a major Communist demand

Spring elections retained
The Planning Board election cal
endar for Winter Quarter was de
clared obsolete Monday by a Con
stitution Review Board decision.
Both boards are functions of the
Associated Students of the Uni
versity of Montana (ASUM).
The review board decided the
term “spring election,” as stated
in the ASUM Constitution, indi
cates ASUM elections must be held
during the Spring Quarter of the
academic year.
Planning Board members had
scheduled ASUM general elections
for March 8 of this quarter, but
must now reschedule the event to
fit the review board standards.
This decision will set back ef
forts made by ASUM President
John Christensen to hold elections
during Winter Quarter. Christen
sen said he wanted a new admin
istration elected this quarter so
that athletic program allocations
for next year would be made early
Spring Quarter by the new ad
ministration, since Grizzly Coach
Jack Swarthout recruits all ath
letic scholarship recipients during
Winter Quarter.
Leroy Berven, Planning Board
chairman, said his group plans to
have all election arrangements,
such as announcements and peti
tions, completed by the end of
Winter Quarter.
“That would leave only cam
paigns, primaries and general elec
tions for Spring Quarter,” he said.

In other business, Planning
Board members passed Division
I of the revised ASUM by-laws,
as proposed by Program Council
director Dave Gorton. They will
be presented to Central Board to
night.
Division I defines qualifications
for ASUM membership; Division
II outlines qualifications and duties
of CB officers and delegates; Divi
sion III describes ASUM proce
dures; Division IV specifies guide'lines for ASUM elections, and
Division V outlines the functions
of ASUM committees.
Divisions VI and VII, outlining
the duties of the ASUM business
manager and a revising of the
Student Conduct Code, were tabled
for one week for further consider
ation.
Berven said a revised calendar
will be presented at the Planning
Board meeting, Monday.

relation to Indians, he said; so any
problem that may exist is mainly
with Indians, rather than blacks.
An inquiry into the number of
Indians and blacks employed also
will be included in the study. MSU
employs 408 faculty members,
which includes 68 women and 340
men. Of this, “four or five” are In
dians and none are blacks, accord
ing to a spokesman (for the (MSU
registrar’s office.
The investigation was termed
“routine” by MSU president Carl
McIntosh, who said he has no res
ervations concerning the visit.
McIntosh said he thinks equal
opportunity does exist at MSU.
The HEW committee asked Mc
Intosh in a letter to submit a
computer printout of all persons
hired and fired within the last two
years and the reasons given by all
employes who have resigned.

Yorty to speak
Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty,
a Democratic presidential candi
date, will give a public lecture to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. in the Uni
versity Center Ballroom. Yorty’s
topic will be “The Party Man vs
the Independent /Tjijnker,”,
A public reception in the UC
Montana 'Rooms will follow ‘the
speech.
Yorty describes himself as a
moderate Democrat, a position
which he hopes will appeal not
only to the majority of Democrats
but also to disillusioned Republi
cans.
Yorty has said the most obivous
failure of the Nixon administration
is in the field of economics, par
ticularly in the area of taxation.
The lecture is sponsored by Pro
gram Council.

P u b lish ed ev e ry T u esday, W ednes
day* T h u rsd ay a n d F rid a y of th e
school y e a r by th e A ssociated S tu 
d e n ts o f th e U n iv ersity o f M ontana.
T he school of Jo u rn a lism utilizes th e
K aim in for p ra c tic e courses, b u t a s
su m es no re sp o n sib ility an d e x e r
cises n o co n tro l o v e r policy o r co n 
te n t. ASUM pu b licatio n s a re resp o n 
sible to P u b lic atio n s Com m ission, a
co m m ittee o f C en tral B oard. T he
op in io n s expressed on th is page do
n o t n ecessarily re fle c t th e view s of
ASUM, th e S ta te o r th e U n iversity
ad m in istra tio n . S u b scrip tio n ra te s :
$2.50 p e r q u a rte r, $7 p e r school y ea r.
O verseas ra te s : $3.50 p e r q u a rte r, $9
p e r school y e a r. R ep re se n ted fo r n a 
tional ad v e rtisin g by N ational E ducatio n al A d v ertisin g S ervice. Inc..
•«>0 L exington Ave., N ew Y ork, N.Y.,
10017. E n tered a s second class m a tte r
at M is s o u la , M ontana., 59801.

The policy for the use of records tained for five years, and released
by the Dean of Students Office only to members of the faculty
states: “Only staff members of the and administrative staff, if such
Dean of Students Office shall have information is necessary, the poli
access to student records. These cy states.
records shall be held confidential
For administrative purposes a
and no records shall be retained record will be kept of loans and
which denote a student's religious scholarships. This type of record
or political beliefs without his con is essential in evaluating stu
sent or knowledge. With the excep- dents’ need and eligibility for fi
tion of letters of recommendation, nancial assistance, according to the
a student shall have the right to in policy.
spect reports and evaluations of
Further guidelines state, “It is
his conduct.”
essential to keep a record of with
Another category, public infor drawals in case some question
mation, states that information arises at a later date with respect
which normally appears in the to refund or grades assigned when
University Directory may be re a student withdraws.”
Regarding the student who gets
leased, and that information which
legal trouble, Fedore said,
is of a private nature, such as into
“Students are looked upon as citi
grades and test scores, shall not be zens
and as citizens they have
released except to faculty and staff. those rights and responsibilities of
Disciplinary records shall be re full citizenship.”
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Montana’s Largest Selection of
Quality Pip es and
Tobaccos

Pipe Repairs
on All Makes

225 E.

Broadway
Opposite
Post Office

JJulJSaIL

549-2181

tonight thru Sat.
From Omaha, Nebraska

HAPPY HOUR 9-10 NITELY
PITCHERS $1.00
SANDWICH SPECIAL
Free Glass of Beer or Cup
of Coffee with Each
Sandwich Purchased
OPEN DAILY 11:30
cTnvmAV fi-nn

A

■g rap h s
•signs
charts
p o sters
•illustrations
•transparencies
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS
SERVICE
(ext. 4071)

Dean submits records policy

A n investigative committee
studying the policies and pro
cedures of the Dean of Students of
fice has postponed further investi
gation until a meeting can be ar
ranged with Administrative Vice
President George Mitchell.
Bryan T h o r n t o n , committee
said, “The purpose of the meeting
was to raise questions and discuss
them with the Dean of Students,
Robert Fedore.
Fedore submitted to the com
mittee a copy of the current stu
dent records policy. It state “In the
course of assisting students in
realizing their educational goals
at the University of Montana, it
is necessary for the Dean of Stu
dents Office to maintain student
records, in order to minimize the
risk of improper disclosures and to
protect the student’s right to pri
vacy.”

THEY’RE BACK!!!
“THE NOTORIOUS
BANDITS”

HEW probes MSU
An investigation into hiring
practices at Montana State Uni
versity will be conducted next
week by a three-man team from
the Civil Rights Directory Office
in Denver.
The office, a division of the U.S.
Health, Education and Welfare De
partment (HEW), studies the com
pliance of,, employers with .the
Equal Employment Opportunity
section of the Civil Rights Act.
HEW will send the men to Boze
man Monday for a two-week study
of MSU hiring and firing criteria,
and employment and student en
rollment of minority groups at the
school. MSU has 59 Indians and 19
blacks currently enrolled.
Joe Nistler, MSU student news
paper reporter, said, “The feeling
here is that discrimination does
exist in the hiring policies of In
dians.”
Few blacks live in the state, in

m

Boone£ Farm

Apple Wine *|«
Beer

sixcpack

$l05

50«* OFF ON CASE OF LUCKY!

Fairway Liquor Store

STEIN CLUB
1st Beer Free
1/2 Price Pizza
1/2 Price Membership
$100

lie tlie U ja u g

■AP news briefs

Chisholm declares candidacy
NEW YORK — Rep. Shirley Chisholm officially became a Demo
cratic presidential candidate yesterday.
Chisholm, 47, the first black woman in Congress, formally an
nounced her candidacy in a church in the Bedford-Stuyvesant
slum of Brooklyn where she grew up and once taught school.
She said she would enter primaries in Florida and North Caro
lina and, perhaps, New York.,

Mail fraud loans revealed
MIAMI — Authorities were rounding up 22 persons in seven
states yesterday after indictments were issued by a federal grand
jury in what the government says was a $150 million mail fraud
conspiracy.
“This is one of the largest mail fraud conspiracy cases in his
tory and perhaps the largest,” Asst. U.S. Atty. Arthur Tifford of
Miami said.
Tifford and Asst. U.S. Atty. Richard Kirschner of Los Angeles
said losses totaling about $150 million were suffered by hundreds
of corporations and individuals. They said the scheme involved
payments of advance fees for obtaining permanent loan commit
ments for business purposes while loans, were never provided.
In addition to individuals, the Trans-Continental Casualty Insur
ance Company Ltd. was named as a defendant. The government
claims TCI is a “shell” company without assets. Its address is a
post office box in Nassau and its name is listed on a shingle at a
resident’s garage in Nassau.

Nixon names Rush to post
WASHINGTON — President Nixon has named Kenneth Rush,
who taught him law and later became ambassador to West Ger
many, to the second-highest civilian post in the defense depart
ment.
Rush’s nomination as Deputy Secretary of D.efense, announced
yesterday by the White House, moves him into position as a possi
ble successor to Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird who is ex
pected to resign late this year regardless of the presidential elec
tion results.
Rush, 62, of Rye, N. Y., will replace David Packard, an elec
tronics industrialist who resigned late last year.
As deputy defense secretary, Rush will have a key decision
making role in developing and procuring weapons and a daily re’ sponsibility for administering the defense machinery.
Though second-ranking in the defense department, the deputy
secretary wields more power than many agency heads in Wash. ington.

Hibernation effects studied
By Cindy Samuelson
Montana Kaimin Reporter
I The Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit at the Univer
sity of Montana is studying the effects of hibernation on a captive
bear.
The unit received a grant of $8,598 ih December from the Na
tional Geographic Society to monitor a black bear during winter
sleep.
The unit is developing techniques for measuring body tempera
ture and the conservation of body heat during hibernation, John
Craighead, unit leader, said.
The bear has been hibernating in a straw-filled cell in a stock
ade at Fort Missoula since November.
A temperature transmitter that records temperature fluctuations
was implanted in the bear’s abdomen. Normal temperature for
this bear is 98 degrees Fahrenheit. In hibernation, it has dropped
to 91 degree^.
The bear conserves and maintains body heat by making a micro
climate in the den. The small size of the the den leaves little space
for cold air to circulate, holds the bear’s body heat and maintains a
constant temperature, Craighead said.
Aside from the cement walls, conditions are similar to the
natural hibernating environment. There is no heater and research
ers observe the bear with an infrared scope.
Within the next few years, Craighead said, the unit will experi
ment with wild bear. Heartbeat, respiration and temperature trans
mitters will be implanted in the bear and proximity sensors will be
inside the den to measure the rate of activity during sleep. A thermestor probe will measure temperatures in the den.

KUFM

program schedule
4-5:30 p.m......... popular music
5:30-7:30 p.m.... classical music
7:30-8:30 p.m. —. KUFM news
and information block.
8:30-9 p.m................... comedy
9 p.m.-12 a.m...... underground
Highlights: The relationship be
tween the Montana Kaimin and

ASUM will be discussed by ASUM
President John Christensen, Kai
min Editor Tina Torgrimson, jour
nalism school Dean Warren Brier
and Journalism Professor Edward
Dugan.

i
in

' S p e c i a l ’ s c o u t t r o o p to b e o r g a n i z e d
By Virginia Baker
Montana Kaimin Reporter
“A boy not handicapped has the
opportunity to learn to apply the
scout law and oath to his own life,
but a handicapped boy is missing
out on this opportunity. That's why
we want to form this troop ” said
Doug Ure, member of a UM chap
ter of a national service fraternity,
Alpha Phi Omega, which is trying
to organize a Boy Scout troop for
handicapped boys 11 to 18.
So far the problem is lack of
interest. Of 22 boys contacted
through the Children’s Hospital,
only four boys have responded.
Ure said he thought parents
might be afraid to put their son in

Air Force ROTC has 86 cadets
enrolled in the program, Capt. Da
vid C. Hilger, assistant professor
of aerospace studies, said yester
day. Of these, 31 are on scholar
ship.
Scholarships pay for tuition and
books, and pay $1,200 per year to
each recipient. Before obtaining a
scholarship, each recipient passed

CLEVELAND (AP)—The Amer
ican Indian Center group of Cleve
land, Ohio, has filed a $9 million*
damage suit against the Cleveland
Indians baseball team for using a
comic Indian head as the club’s
symbol. The group said its next
target may be the Atlanta Braves’
Chief, Noc-a-Homa.
The $9 million suit, filed by
Russell Means, a Sioux and
the Indian center’s executive di
rector, asks for a temporary in
junction prohibiting the Cleveland
baseball team from using the Chief
Wahoo symbol, which depicts an
Indian with a wide, toothy grin and
prominent nose.
“It’s degrading, demeaning and
racist,” Means said. “It epitomizes
the stereotyped image of the

CB to discuss

Adjacent to Trempers
Shopping Center

............... rrrrrrrrrrrffrjf j j

Alternators

American Indian. It attacks the
cultural heritage of the American
Indian and destroys Indian pride.”
Means said he thought some ac
tion would be taken against the
Atlanta Braves within the next
few months. The Braves’ symbol,
Chief Noc-a-Homa, is a grinning
Indian with a lone feather in his
headband.
Five other professional teams—
The Kansas City Chiefs and Wash
ington Redskins of the National
Football League, the Chicago Black
Hawks of the National Hockey
tional Basketball Association and
Golden State Warriors of the Na
tional Basketball Association and
more than 30 colleges have some
some sort of Indian nickname.
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athletic poll
Discussion of the athletic poll
taken at winter registration will
highlight the meeting of ASUM
Central Board tomorrow at 7 p.m.
in University Center 360A.
Proposed by-laws for ASUM
also will be discussed. Leroy Berven, planning board chairman, in
troduced the new by-laws at the
last CB meeting.
Bryan Thornton, chairman of the
Dean of Students investigation
committee, will report on the pro
gress of that committee.
Appointments will be made to
the Faculty Ethics committee by
ASUM President John Christensen.

ROY STEWARD
AND THE MELOTONES
seven nights a week
at the
itu ttu tq o - ^ io u ttq e

PARK HOTEL—600 N. HIGGINS
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Jails, not hotels

STOCKHOLM (AP) — An experimental program for dealing
with drunks t h a t substitutes
“hotel atmosphere” cells for the
usual jail accommodations has met
with mixed success. A police re
port said a third of the drunks^
w e r e “noncommittal,” another
third expressed “positive sur
prise,” and the final third de
manded to be taken back to their
old cells.
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ability and medical qualifying ex
aminations, Hilger said.
The other 55 cadets are on a sub
sistence allowance plan, collect
ing $100 a month once they have
reached their junior year. Only
10 cadets collect this monthly al
lotment because the other 45 are
still in their freshman or sopho
more year, Hilger said.

Indians sued for team symbol

For the Finest in
1202 W. Kent Ave.

Auto Electric

AFROTC has 86 enrolled

Pauli
Laundry
•:

the position where they would be just a bunch of nebulous ideas,”
Ure said “They really can apply
disappointed.
“I’d hate to see the program die,” them to their own life.”
Later, the group will break into
Ure said.
Ure said the plan was to get the !patrols and learn to help each
boys together to learn about scout other by working with other.
Ure said a Seattle handicapped
ing with the hope of eventually
getting fathers involved as scout group was rated one of the best
nationally
in overall ability in
masters and committee men.
“Summer’s going to be tough” knot-tying, nature, lore, conserva
was how Ure described the like tion, swimming and other activi
lihood of the program being con ties at one meeting.
tinued in the summer.
“That’s why we have to get the
H e fty lady
Dads involved,” Ure said.
The Statue of Liberty, a gift to
Presently, the group is working the United States from France in
to memorize the Boy Scout Law 1884, weighs 450,000 pounds.
and Oath, according to Ure.
“We try to show that they’re not

U C Bowling A lley

or

||

4/$1.00

(
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Program a ‘sounding board’ I

By Khelly Webb
Montana Kaimin Reporter
A University of Montana tele
vision production is used weekly
by a Missoula cable television
company to help fill the com
pany’s broadcast schedule.
“Campus Comment,” a half-hour
“sounding board” discussion pro
gram, is aired at 5 p.m. each Tues
day on cable channel 9.
Unlike commercial stations, ca
ble stations broadcast programs
of irregular lengths and are not
necessarily dependent on commer
cial advertisement.
The Missoula TV Cable Com
pany uses several UM productions,
including radio-tv departmentproduced coverage of basketball
gameg; however, Campus Comment
is the only regularly scheduled
program.
The program, video-taped on
Thursdays in the radio-television
studio, is under the direction of
Durell Kinghorn, chief engineer of
the department.
“The program is supposed to be
a University-sponsored sounding
board for campus and community
issues,” Kinghorn said, “a vehicle
to carry the department’s efforts
into the community.”
This ^quarter, Kinghorn’s assist
ant, Lynn Fleming, a sophomore
in radio-tv, is program moderator.
Fleming is also the program co
ordinator and is responsible for
gathering panel members and
guests concerned with the sched
uled topic.

Campus cops:

7 like the jo b ’
By G. Karl Marcus
Montana Kaimin Reporter
As winter makes its second as
sault on Missoula and students set
tle into the pattern of new classes,
life for the University of Montana
security officer continues undis
turbed.
Nine patrolmen, in addition to
• Chief I£?HU)SS, fljakp, W,..tbe se-,
icurity force at UM. Ranging from'
*28 to 63 ydSr5'In”5gfe7"these men,'
most with previous law enforce
ment training, make it their busi
ness to keep the physical aspects
of the University running smooth
ly.
“Maintaining the even flow of
traffic is our major concern,” Of
ficer Harrison Peterson said. “Al
though, we also perform security
tasks such as nightly building
checks. Our job here is to insure
the well-being of students and
campus personnel.”
“The force has grown from a
one-man operation since I came
here in 1961,” Russ said, “to the
present 10 men today, and now
encompasses more than just traffic
regulation and security.”
With its growth, the^department
has taken on an extensive fire pre
vention program, checking all
campus buildings annually for
hazardous conditions.
Russ came to UM in 1961, fol
lowing retirement from the Mis
soula Police Department, where he
served as chief. He is a graduate
of the FBI Law Enforcement Aca
demy in Washington, D.C.
“I came here because the Uni
versity needed somebody, and I
guess I just like work,” said Russ.
Peterson, who came to work for
the University after nearly 20
years in sales work, said, “I con
sider my position here to be more
than a job. It’s an opportunity. An
opportunity to get involved with
and help young people.
“I think young people have a lot
of problems and I’d like to help
them in any way I can,” he said.
B R O O K S STREET
LOCKERS

Locker Beef 611 - %
Fish Smoked
Locker Pork
Custom Cutting
Phone 543-5280

The program in the past has in
cluded discussions on drugs, the
Round River, low-income housing
and the Greek system.
The program, which began three
years ago as a KUFM radio pro
duction, was taped for television
for the first time early Fall Quar
ter.
The production requires at least
10 R-TV students to handle cam
eras and equipment, Kinghorn
said. The number of guests varies
from one to six. The number of
panel members also varies.
I
Kinghorn said
| many people do
jplr,
not “have time”
to appear on the
^ £ 0 j program, particu•^,7* FM larly after they
i learn that will be
televised. He said
I people seem to be
3
less afraid of a
KINGHORN radio production.
Finding panel members con
cerned with the topics and willing
to express their opinions on the
show is difficult, Kinghorn said.
Panel members last quarter, in

Ski team takes first place

The University of Montana ski
In last weekend’s meet, Mon
cluded Rev. Jon Nelson; Charles
Hood, journalism instructor; Ro team took first place honors 4n tana placed third in the downhill
the
Weber
State
Invitational
Ski
races,
first in the cross-country
man Zylawy, instructor of foreign
language, and Dennis Curran of Meet held January 21 at Snow competition and first in the slalom
in Ogden, Utah.
event to outscore second placed
the Lee Newspapers State Bureau. Basin
Rusty Lyons, coach for the team Idaho and third placed Weber
“Shows like Campus Comment said, “We won it by skiing badly. State.
and the games give us an We have an excellent team and
opportunity to experience the real if we ever ski well we will be
thing,” said one student. “We can right up there.”
see our efforts on the tube. It isn’t
It's the Nelsons. . . .
The team, which is one month
much fun producing a show that behind in training, is better skilled
“The Adventures of Ozzie and
isn’t going to be seen by anyone than last year’s team, he said.
Harriet,” a situation comedy re
other than the people in the class.
“There are more people to work volving around the staged antics
It means a lot of extra work, but with this year,” said Lyons.
of a real-life entertainment family,
it’s a lot of fun.”
Lyons said the International In stopped filming in 1966. No signifi
KUFM will continue to broad ter-Collegiate Ski Meet to be held cant cries of protest were received
cast the program at 8 p.m. each at Banff, Alberta, this weekend by the American Broadcasting
should tell more about the team.
Monday.
Company.
Campus Comment topics for this
quarter include discussions on day
care, the athletic opinion poll, the
Community Council of Missoula,
the Parking Authority, Drug Coun
cil and Crisis Center.
Kinghorn said he will welcome
any suggestions for program sub
6 p.m. W E D . to midniqht TH U R S .
jects.
“We like people with axes to
CABLE C H A N N E L 9
grind because the discussions are
more lively,” he said.
20 Hosts, Live Entertainment, Games,

30-Hour March of Dimes
Telethon

Prizes and Gifts
fWATCH IT and CALL IN your DONATION!

Long-range plans m apped out
By Jacki-joan Rottle
Montana Kaimin Reporter
The long range development for
the University of Montana campus
will be completed in 1975, accord
ing to Physical Plant Director J.
A. (Ted) Parker.
The development, geared for the
“building needs and functional re
lationships of components at the
9,000 enrollment level,” is funded
by the legislature from fiscal year
to fiscal year.
Present building at UM includes
construction of the new library;
additions to the Health Service;
renovation of The Lodge; Harry
Adams Field House and the bio
logical station at Flathead Lake,
which is getting a new sewage
system.
“Major projects underway are
being taken care of through monies
that are immediate this year,”
Parker said.
He said monies tor4further plans
will be s'ougKf"during legislation.
Parker said the art annex and more
work on the health service is ex
pected to be approved.
George Mitchell, administrative
vice president, said funding for the
new library would have to be con
tinued so that the top two floors
could be completed.
“However,” Mitchell said, “ we
will move in under cramped con
ditions until the top floors are
completed.
“Main Hall will later be reno
vated and used for meeting rooms
and the graduate school.”
Other plans for the university
include a new administration
building, to be located near Main
Hall. The University Center, li
brary, Main Hall and the new ad
ministration building would make
a small plaza area upon final com
pletion.
Other buildings planned by the
Campus Development Committee
include: expansion of the new

S

V f
'J;

library; renovation of Main Hall;
- humanities, professions and gen
eral class rooms; single-student
resident halls; heating plant build
ings and garden apartments. The
apartments would be along the
Clark Fork River.
The university would consist of
three zones, with the academic
segment, classroom instruction and
pedestrian walk serving as the
core. Some streets may be con
verted to pedestrian lanes varying
in design and other streets may be
removed. The lanes would be made
broad enough for service and emer
gency vehicles.
The report also stated that the
Oval would be kept intact “al
though increasing numbers of stu
dents may preforce generate an
unobtrusive path system across
it in response to principal pedes
trian traffic desire movements.”
Tjhe, ^C$n<}ar^^fWft^puld.con
sist of single-student,£apiJ4tig& jn_
structional athletics, heating plant
and parking for the secondary
zone.

Bar burns
a t Snow Bowl
A fire at the Snow Bowl ski
resort destroyed a small bar, but
was termed “under control” by
members of the Missoula rural
volunteer fire department shortly
after midnight last night, accord
ing to Loran Stanfield, chief of the
department.
Stanfield' said the larger build
ings at the resort would not be en
dangered by the fire unless the
wind changed direction.
“There is still some danger from
a fuel tank in the area which could
explode,” Stanfield said.
Cause of the fire has not been
determined.
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Student firemen find excitement and purpose
By M ike P an e
M ontana K aim in R eporter

Bells clanging; men jumping in
to clothes; 3 a.m. in the snow; five
degrees below zero; red lights
flashing; sirens screaming; flames
roaring red from windows; grab
bing soft suction; pulling booster
lines; laying the inch-and-a-half,
maybe saving a life.
This is the way fire alarms hap
pen in the Missoula Fire Com
pany. Actually, it’s much the same

the small tasks at the fire which
leaves my combat men free to
fight the fire.
“We make a strong effort to keep
the student firemen out of danger
ous situations but it isn’t always
possible. They are covered under
the city’s industrial accident in
surance as city employes. This is
the reason we pay them the $10.
“The student firemen’s greatest
value to the community is in pro
viding manpower. Fire companies

Student firemen Larry Clawson, Tim Norman, Skip Meek and Darrell
Johnson jump into their fire-and-water-resistant turnout clothes in
answer to a fire alarm.
as other fire companies except for are graded by an association of
one thing. Riding on the Missoula fire insurance companies according
fire trucks with the professional to their equipment, trucks, geogra
firemen are University of Montana phy, fire alarm system, manpower
and various other things.
students.
“A short while ago we went
Why would a student get up at 3
a.m. on a freezing, snowy night to from a class five to a class four
help professional firemen perform company. The companies a re
the arduous, sometimes dangerous graded on a scale of one to ten.
Class ten is the same as unpro
task of fighting fire?
“Originally the student firemen tected. The better the protection a
come here to avoid having to pay company can give, the higher the
for a room, but after they are here class.
“For us to go up to a class three
for a while they begin to realize
the importance of their job,” ac we would have to hire thirty or
cording to Robert Kelly, Missoula forty more men. This is economi
fire chief. ‘*They begin to appreci cally unfeasable •for'MiSsthiltf! The
ate the social atmosphere of living .sleepers are-counted in this grad
ing as additional manpower.
with professional firemen.”
“Fire insurance companies use
The students are not professional
firefighters but are called sleep this classification system to set
ers. As sleepers, the students get rates. When we went from class
five to class four, the savings on
free room' plus $10 a month.
The sleepers have their own insurance premiums in Missoula
closed-off areas where they can was between $80,000 and $85,000.”
There are four students at the
study and sleep in privacy. They
share a recreation room with the southside station and one at the
professional firemen where they main headquarters. Kelly is look
ing for another student to expand
watch TV read or play cards.
The major requirement of the the sleeper force at the headquar
students is that they be in the fire ters.
The student firemen all have one
house from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. to help
thing in common. They all get a
with night fires.
The student firemen help with feeling of satisfaction from help
the small jobs. They help to hook ing people.
Larry Clawson, senior in jour
up hydrants, lay hose, chase
tools and carry ladders. The stu nalism, said, “I get a great deal of
satisfaction
out of the knowledg!
dents get a minimum amount of
training and learn the basics of that I’m doing something valuable.
Being a sleeper gives me the op
fire operations.
Chief Kelly spoke about the stu portunity to get involved directly
dent firemen program, “These stu in helping people.
dent firemen are valuable to the
“I became a sleeper because it
company because we have limited was a place to stay. The job isn’t
manpower at night. There are that glorious until you get out on a
only five men at the headquarters fire. Then it’s really something.
station and three at the southside It’s an interesting job. It’s differ
station on night shift. The students ent. It gives a university student an
help relieve the burden of doing opportunity to play fireman for a

year while still leaving him free
to go on to another job when he
graduates.”
Skip Meek, junior in forestry,
likes the excitement of being a fire
man. “There is a real thrill to be
ing a fireman,” Meek said. “There
is the sense of urgency. Every run
is a new feeling. You keep asking
yourself what am I going to face
this time? Maybe this time some
body is in real trouble.”
Tim Norman, junior in educa
tion, became a sleeper two weeks
ago. He said he wanted to be a
The student firemen receive a minimum of training and learn basic fire
part of the community.
“At first there is a lot of glamour fighting techniques.
and excitement but since the re
cent rash of fires, I’ve learned
F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y
that there is more to it than that,”
A T M ID N IG H T O N L Y !
he said. “Sure the thrill stays with
you, but you begin to see the im
“The most gruesomely terrifying movie ever made ..
portance of what you are doing.
NEW YORKER MAGAZINE
“I get a lot of satisfaction out
of doing a good job and I like the
atmosphere of living with dedi
cated firemen.”
Clawson and Darrell Johnson,
junior in political science, are both
interested in firefighting as a pro
fession.
Johnson said, “There’s no ques
tion that if I didn’t have a military
obligation and if there was an
opening, I would become a fire
man. This is the best job I ever
had. It’s the lowest paying job but
the best.
“It’s exciting and it is a job
that gives a person a chance to
become responsibly involved with
saving lives and property.”
Bart Trucano, graduate student
in forestry, is the newest student
fireman and the only one stationed
at the headquarters. He said that
because he has only been a fire
man for two weeks he hasn’t got
ten a chance to really find out
AND NERVE-SHATTERING COMPANION SHOCKER .. .
what it is like. Although Trucano
hasn’t completed training he has
gone on four fires.
H a ll W o m a n - H a lf S n a k e !
“It’s interesting to see how a
/ / - N O E L W IL L M A N
firefighting operation works from
R A Y BARRETT
the inside,” he said. “So far it’s
J E N N IF E R D A N IE L
exciting but I need to learn more
about it.
!0th Century-Fox COLOR BY DELUXE
“The main reason I became a
student fireman was that I wanted
Showplace of Montana
to Jttyu^dm^Hihg (idi£tei*£nt"1ib a
Tickets on Sale
living arrangement. Now that I
Fri.'- Sat. from 10 p.m.
WILMA
have been out on some fires
ALL SEATS $1.50
though, I am beginning to realize
543-7341
how important being a fireman is.”
Sam Peckinpah's G re a te s t Film!

IT'S HERE!
STARTS T O D A Y !

Top A c a d e m y A w a rd C ontender!

Acclaimed b y
V m e and N ew sw eek

‘“ Straw Dogs’
is a brilliant feat
of movie-making.
Hoffman’s
performance is
superbly realized!’
T IM E M A G A Z IN E

“It is hard to imagine
that Sam Peckinpah
will ever make a
better movie.
It flawlessly
expresses
his belief that
manhood requires
rites of violence!’
NEW SW EEK
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Sleepers do not work directly with fires but help with the small jobs on a
fire by hooking up hydrants, laying hose, chasing tools and carrying lad
ders.
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SPECIAL NOTICE: “Straw Dogs” unleashes
such suspense and dramatic intensity that we
ask that you see it from the beginning!

OPEN 6:30 p.m.
Shorts at 6:35-9:35
“Dogs" at 7:00-9:35
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Showplace of Montana

W IL M A
543-7341

goings on
• Applications are open for
Montana Kaimin editor. Letters
should be submitted before next
Tuesday to Bryan Thornton, pub
lications commissioner. Applicacants will be interviewed next
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the ASUM
Conference Room. The final de
cision will be made at a commis
sion meeting Thursday, March 2.
• Intramural recreation wi l l
hold ladder tournaments in chess,
checkers, 9-ball billiards, individ
ual bowling and table tennis. For
information call 243-4211 or go to
FH 213.
• “Dr. Strangelove” wi l l be
shown tonight in the UC Ballroom
by the ASUM Film Society.
• T he newly-formed profes
sional association for recreation
majors has elected officers and will
meet Feb. 9.
• A Wednesday evening series
of Free University lectures will
present “What is White Racism,
and What Can White Men Do
About It?” The lecture will include

eight speakers and will be held at 730 Eddy Ave.
• International Folk Da n c e
The Ark, 538 University Ave. at
Club, 6 p.m., WC 104.
7:30 tonight.
• Rodeo Club, 8 p.m., UC 361E.
• Free-lance writer Ed Chris• Sigma Xi, science honorary,
topherson will show slides of
speech a b o u t “Covariance of
Spain tonight at 7:30 in LA 207.
• The Center for Vietnamese Drunken Behavior,” noon, SC 304/
Studies at Southern Illinois Uni 334.
versity will offer a summer insti Tomorrow—
• Coordinating Council for the
tute in the languages of Indo
china. Beginning and advanced Handicapped, 7:30 p.m., UC 361A.
• The UM athletic department
Cambodian will be offered. Grants
and awards are available. For in is starting a student “Grizzly Den,”
formation call Mrs. Julie Betty, a series of weekly meetings to
LA 105, 243-4411.
acquaint students with athletes and
• A discussion group for women the athletic program. The first
students who have been away from meeting will be at noon Thursday
college for several years will meet in the University Center Ballroom.
• Items for Goings On must be
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 26,
in BA 110. Call Maureen Ull brought to the Montana Kaimin of
rich at 2273 or Carolyn Jennings fice, J 206. No telephone calls will
at 4711. The meeting is sponsored be accepted.
by the Women’s Liberation Organ
ization.

meetings-----------Today—
• Kyi-Yo Indian Club 6 p.m.,
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1. Lost and Found

3. Personals
SW EETU M : I love yo u . S q u irrel. 43-lc
H A PPY BIRTHDAY J a k k e . H arold.
___________________________ 43-lc
H A PPY BIRTHDAY S ally T h a n e. Y our
lo v er.
_____________________ 43-lc
PREGNANCY re fe rra l serv ice. W eekdays, 4:30-6:30. C all 728-3173.
34-tfc
JUD O , K A RA TE, w eig h t liftin g an d
bo x ing in stru c tio n s. M issoula A th le tic
C lub. 543-6752, 204 S. 3rd W est. 34-60c
ALL STUDENTS w ho h av e ap p lied fo r
food stam p s an d w ould co n sen t to an
in terv ie w by th e sociology d ept., call
A lan S tyles. 728-9395.___________ 42-3c
HAV IN G A DRUG BUMMER o r p ro b 
lem w ith school, fam ily o r sex? Call
C risis C en ter fo r help. 543-8277. 3-7.
_____________ _____________________42-tfc

6. Typing___________________
EX PERIEN CED ty p in g a n d editing.
S o rry , no ru sh jo b s. 243-5261. 34-tfc
ELECTRIC ty p in g — fast, ac cu rate , e x p erien ced , 549-5236.____________ 37-tfc
FA ST, a c c u ra te ty p in g , 549-4266. 38-tfc
EX PER T TY PING , thesis, ex p erien ced ,
electric ty p e w rite r, w ill c o rrec t. 5436515.___________
39-tfc
TYPING—ed itin g , 35 c e n ts p e r page,
549-4255.___________________
40-tfd

8. Help Wanted
ADDRESSERS NEEDED. H om ew orkers
e a rn to $150. F o r in fo rm atio n send
25 c e n ts an d stam p ed en velope to
box 12213, G ainesville. F lo rid a. 32601.
_______
38-9p
EVENING BA BYSITTING fo r 6 -y ea rold girl. T ra n sp o rta tio n necessary
T u e sd a y -T h u rsd a y . 549-5359.
40-4c
WORK STUDY STU DENT w anted.
M ust ty p e w ell. A pply HS 110, Zoo.
42-2c
D ept. J a n e t M arks._________
WORK STUDY STU DENT w ho has
w o rk ed w ith low incom e people. Will
C o n duct in terv iew s W ednesday, 1
p.m. a t H e a d sta rt C en ter, 215 S. 6th
W. 549-6100.____ •________________ 42-2c
SALESMAN fo r 8 -tra ck stere o tapes.
L a rg e selection, q u a lity g u ara n teed ,
ro y alty paid. You buy it a t low price,
y o u r p ro fit is y o u r com m ission. Send
n am e, ad d re ss an d phone to Box 9113
A lb u q u erque. N .M .87119.
43-2p

10.

Transporiation

NEED RIDE to Illinois now until Ai
1. 542-2828, Steve.______ _________39
SPO K AN E, R ichland. R iders wanl
Leave F e b ru a ry 18, m orning, r e t
F e b ru a ry 21. 243-4357. 464 M iller. 42
7 WO STUDENTS need rid e from no rth
side to 8 a.m . class. Call 543-7905 a f
_______
43-3c
te r 6 p.m.

16. Automobiles for Sale
1957 WILI.YS J e e p statio n w agon. G reat
.shape. Ford engine. 258-6052 a fte r 4
Also tw o p a ir of ski bools, 9 mod
c h e a p . ____
_
42-4c
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 1968 engine', new
tra n sm issio n , $300. Call 728-9545 o r
549-1076. __
43-3c
CASH FOR CARS. J im ’s Used Cars.
1700 S tep h e n s A vo.
40-tf<*
1971 M USTANG: 549-7124.
41-5c

teria such as no man-made struc
tures, no clear-cuts and no de
veloped roads had to be met for
the area to qualify, Gilbert said.
The study group plans to com
plete its report by early February,
she said. The report will be sent
to the Secretary of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture for his
approval, then to the President and
to Congress for final approval.
The U.S. Forest Service is also
conducting a study of the area, she
added.
Gilbert said that if the area is
approved as wilderness, it would
remain in its natural state and
would be closed to vehicles, per
manent structures and logging.

Small-time acrophobia

The Wachovia Building, attain
ing a height of 410 feet, is the tall
est building in Winston-Salem, N.
C., and surrounding suburbs.

Some people are dis
gusted with life. Some
are elated, some amused,
distrustful, happy o r
sickened.
Others write about it.
We do. Interested?
Come see us.

montana

KAIMIN

p u b lish e rs since w e a r e resp o n sib le fo r only one in c o rre c t in sertio n .

D UFF IS LO ST: yellow L ab, 80 lbs. L ast
seen in P a tte e C anyon a re a. 549-2829
o r 243-2522. R ew ard._____________34-4c
FO U N D : b la ck sp an ie l p u p p y w ith sm all
ta il, no collar. 243-2007._________ 41-3f
LOST AT M ARSH ALL: one p a ir of red
p la id m itte n s w ith fu n n y little black
slo ts in th e fro n t fo r sh ooting guns,
sm o king pipes, w av in g hello. C h e r
ish ed d ea rly . Call C ola D ick a t 7289445.____________________________42-3c
FOU N D: m a n ’s gold w edding ring. Call
243-2341.
42-3c
LO ST: m a le b la ck an d w h ite c a t w ith
lo n g w h ite w h isk ers. 243-2085. 42-3c
LO ST: seven m o n th old fem ale black
L a b rad o r. C all 549-5548._______ 42-3c

Wilderness studied

Members of the False Creek Wil
derness Study Group are attempt
ing to convert 180,000 acres of na
tional forest along the MontanaIdaho border into a wilderness
area.
Judy Gilbert, sophomore in bio
logical sciences, said the area, lo
cated 35 miles northwest of Mis
soula, is known as the Great Burn
Wilderness because it was swept by
fire in 1910.
Gilbert said 11 members of the
volunteer study group were given
a $500 grant from the Sierra Club,
a conservation group, and spent
21 days in July backpacking
through the area. The purpose of
the trip was to determine if the
area qualified as wilderness. Cri

17. CLOTHING
A LTERATION S, m e n d in g , M r. C arab as.
305 Connell.____________________ 40-tfc

18. Miscellaneous
T h e KYI-YO W estern s to re in A rlee is
holding a n in v e n to ry sale on le a th e r
goods, ja c k e ts, sh eep sk in ja c k e ts, an d
m occasins. C om e in soon w h ile sele c
tio n s a r e com plete. B u lk le a th e r, 65
c e n ts foot splits, 90 c e n t fo o t g rain ,
all colors. Choose fro m w id e selec
tio n of L evi a n d L ee p an ts—b o th m en
an d w om en. H ours 9-6 M on.-Sat.,
open 12-5 Sun._________________ 36-10c

NO PAYM ENTS U ntil S E P T .!!
Ask About Our

19. Wanted To Buy
W ANTED: cross co u n try sk is, poles
an d bindings. 728-9445, ask fo r D ick.
___ __________________________
42-3c
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS, h a rd c o v e r and
p a p e rb a c k , new o r used. Book B ank.
540 D aly._______________________43-tfc

SENIOR PLAN

21. For Sale
H EN KE com petition sk i boots. M en’s
size 9M. L ike new . $70. M ust sell im 
m e d iately . S ee t. to rg rim so n a t J 206
b etw een 4 an d 9 p.m . W ere $16C. 38-4f
HEAD D OW NHILL skis, 215 cm , used
te n d ays. M a rk e r step -in bindings.
B est o ffer, call 549-3880._________ 39-4c
POLARO ID 210 color pack ca m era w ith
fla sh a tta c h m e n t. L ike, new , call 243-

2446._____________

1967 DODGE CORONET
V-8 Automatic
Mint Condition

22. For Rent
ROOMS A VA ILA BLE fo r tw o U n iv er
s ity m en, fo u r blocks fro m cam pus.
Call 549-9083 m o rn in g s o r a f te r 6
P-m.___________
39-Sc
NEW tw o-bedroom fu rn ish ed a p a r t
m en t. $150. Q u iet stu d e n ts, p e ts and
ch ild ren w elcom e. C arpet, la u n d ry ,
n ark in g . 549-8640. <
41-5f
O NE OR TW O FEM ALE ro o m m ates
needed. Call 543-6393. T w o m iles from
LL___________
42-4c
NEED TH IRD PERSON to r e n t tra ile r.
Call 258-605? a fte r 4 p.m.______ 42-4c
NEED PERSON to s h a re a p a rtm e n t, $40
a m onth. 728-2207. ask for Bob. 42-4c
TW O responsible ro o m m ate s w an te d to
s h a re fo u r bedroom house. R eason
able, close to ca m p u s an d to dow ntow n. Call 549-8304 a fte r 6 p.m. 43-3c
ONE FEM ALE room m ate need ed , rig h t
off cam pus. Call 543-4654.
43-3c

31. Head and Bod Care
A RE YOU UGLY? M an’s W orld, 2210
Brooks Ave.. w on’t prom ise a h a n d 
som e p rin c e from a w a rty to a d , b u t
Chuck and Jim do p rom ise a carefu l
an d individual cu t. C all 543-4711 o r
go by a n d see th em .
36-10c

SS 396, 4-speed, vinyl roof
DRIVES LIKE NEW

00
* 4

40-5C

560 x 15 fo u r-p ly ny lo n tire s, $42 p e r
p a ir in c lu d in g ta x an d b alan ce at
F iresto n e . 650 x 13 fo u r-p ly nylon
tire s $34 p e r p a ir in c lu d in g ta x and
b alan ce a t F iresto n e .
40-5c
GEM EIN HA RD T FLUTE. E x c ellen t co n d itio n . 728-1719._________________ 41-3c
BERN IN A INVENTORY SALE. O ne
m odel 830, $50 off; one m odel 707, $50
off; all k n it sew ing p a tte rn s 40 p er
c e n t off: m a ch in e ro lle r feet, 20 p e r
c e n t off. B e rn in a S ew ing M achine
Sales. 543-6563._________________ 41-5c
190 W A TT A M PLIFIER , a m /fm tu n e r.
P e rfe c t co n d itio n . 728-1278 b etw een 642-4c
8.__________________________
SK I BOOTS, R aichele red boots. Size
12 D. U sed one season. F acto ry r e 
conditioned, $60. 549-7910._____ 42-3c
SOKONIC LIG H T METER, m odel 1-98,
$20. 243-4558.
42-2c
BRAND NEW W ATER BED . k in g size.
In clu d es fiv e y e a r g u a ra n te e , $20. 7282142.____________________________ 42-4c
1970 PAN A SO N IC ste re o sy stem w ith
fm /a m rec eiv er, 8 -tra c k ta p e deck
a™d 50 ta p es. Call 243-2478._____ 43-3c
CO NTINENTAL sk i rac k fo r sale. Roof
ty p e w ith locks. Call 243-4276 o r see
a t 155 D uniw ay.___________
43-3c
200 CM HEAD skis co m p lete o u tfit,
call 728-4696.____________________43-3f

1970 CHEVELLE

9

3

1969 PLYMOUTH
ROAD RUNNER

2 door H.T. 383 4bbl.
4 speed, vinyl roof
DON’T MISS IT

00
* 1

8

9

00

3
* 1

2

9

3

1972
AMERICAN EAGLE
750cc MOTORCYCLE
BRAND NEW
0000 MILES
Sells for over $1800.00
NOW

00
* 1

(i

0

9

3

ASK FOR FIN A N C E MGR

99

93 C H R Y S LE R
1801

BROOKS

OPEN 8-8
boooooaoooooooooooooooooooseeooooaoooaooooooooooooooooaaooooooa

